Lipopolysaccharides selectively inhibit mouse placental lactogen-II secretion through stimulation of interleukin-1 alpha (IL-1 alpha) and IL-6 production.
To determine whether lipopolysaccharides (LPS) regulate mouse placental lactogen-I (mPL-I), mPL-II, and mouse GHRF (mGHRF) secretion, mouse placental tissue from days 7, 9, and 12 of pregnancy was dispersed with collagenase and the purified trophoblast cells were cultured in a serum-free medium with or without LPS for 5 days. LPS significantly inhibited mPL-II secretion by cells from days 9 and 12 of pregnancy. However, LPS did not affect mPL-II secretion by cells from day 7 of pregnancy, mPL-I secretion by cells from days 7 and 9 of pregnancy, or mGHRF secretion by cells from day 12 of pregnancy. The inhibitory effect of LPS on mPL-II secretion by cells from day 12 of pregnancy was dose-dependent. Steady-state levels of mPL-II mRNA were significantly reduced by incubation of placental cells from day 12 of pregnancy with LPS. The inhibitory effect of LPS on mPL-II secretion was abolished by the addition of antibodies to IL-1 alpha and IL-6. These findings suggest that LPS selectively inhibit mPL-II secretion, at least partly through increases in IL-1 and IL-6 production, after midpregnancy.